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Seniors And SophsNew Student Government Officer
To Present Plays Janet Fletcher At Special Chapel Held
Friday, April 25

n

To Be Talk of Dr.
Arthur Sweetser
Dr

Arthur

Sweetser,
A.M.)
a Leagu~ of Nations associate now statIoned
at
Princeton
University,
will speak
on "The Post War World" at .the
spring meeting of the Co~m:ctlcut
League of Nations ASSOCIatIOn to
be held at Connecticut
College
April 25 at 4 :45 in Room 202 of
the Palmer Auditorium.
As a journalist
and a government official, Dr. Sweetser has devoted the last twenty-five years to
the problem of international
organization.
A member of the ~ashington Bureau of the ASSOCIated
Press, assigned
to the State Department
during
the first .world
war he became assistant dl rector
of the press section of the American Peace Commission.
I~l the
League of Nations
Secretan~t
he
was a correspondent
of the JIlf?rmati on section, serving as actlllg
director throughout
1933 an? l~ter
as director attached to the pnnc,lpal
officers of the Secretariat.
Slllce
his return to the United S~ates l~st
May he has been cooperatlng With
the t~chnical sections of the Le~gue
headquarters
at Princeton,
Ulliver, an d carrylllg
.
Slty
on I,I·S regular
League work.
Tea
will
be served
at four
o'clock.
Members
of the. II~tern~ltional Relations club are JIlvlted 0
attend the tea and meeting,

LL.D" Litt.D.,

itual

remonj
mmenee-,
itlt Proc(' ..~ional;
ev.

-

Cln __ OlTiee/·, 'l,llIlwd
ew (1I,lrnl J:.O\ erunwru
ullll"
r-r w ere in,luclcll b, JanCI Flerch
rr ill a pecial lhal'",1
n'rc:mon)
htltl lIu!I mornlllK an P.•lnler All,li·
tcrjum, 1"0110\\ ing rht' in ..t lIation.
Pre ident Blunt, in «pmK with
l'III1t"J'l' trudincu,
prt''IoC'lItctl :I. Jar)
anna 1 .emon •~ I, Ilt"\\ Pre uleru of
Student (;fJ\ernmt'llr, \\ nh the 11Ident I{o\t"rnnu:llt ~;1\d. and charg
('II

.....
MARIANNA
President

of

LEMON '42

Student

Government

Pres. Blunt Speaks Of
Library And Summer
Activities To Alumnae
President Katharine I3hJllt spoke:
at a dinner meeting of the \rVcst~
chester
County
chapter
of the
Alumnae Association of
onnecticut College held "Monday evening,
April 21, in Larchmont,
New

York.

In her talk Miss

Blunt

stressed the summel' activities on
campus and off, and the progress
of the additions to the library, "'fhe
President was the overnight guest
of Mrs. ]. M. Van Law, formerly
IC.
These plays promote
a better Elizabeth Gordon '28, of Larchunderstanding
and appreciation of mont.
The Westchester
County chap~
the theatre
among the students.
Mrs. Clark Doane
ter of which
,
, )
Greene
(Gladys Westerman
24
is president, is the donor of a current scholarship to a member of
the junior class,

~'Post War World"

In

nd

raditional

Wig and Candle.
The plays are entirely a student
undertaking:
selected, directed and
produced by students, to be presen ted to the student body and faculty. Three judges are chosen by
a board of faculty members, who
judge the plays according
to the
choice of play, acting, and setting,
with emphasis upon
t.he acting
phase. In the fourteen years that
competitives have been in existence,
the seniors have won seven times,
the juniors once, sophomores and
freshmen three times apiece.
The purpose of this interclass
competition
is to give more gir.ls
the opportunity
to take part 1I1
dramatic work, and to bring out
abilities
along
individual
lines,
Girls
get acquainted
with
the
manual branches of stagework as
well as the intellectual and <Esthet-

nt d

f.LemonPr
Gra\el

Faculty To Judge Compo
etitive Productious Of
Student Actors, Directors
Great secrecy surrounds the histronic endeavors that have kept the
auditorium
busily humming
this
past week.
This secrecy increases
speculation
about the senior and
sophomore
competitive
plays,
which will be presented April 25,
Friday evening, in the Auditorium.
As the competirives are a loved tradition, it is fitting that we know
more about
them.
Competitivcs
were innovated ill 1926, and became an established
tradition
of

py

LOIS IlRENNER
Chief Justice or Honor

'42
ourt

Ra hcs, orc GlaJlds
MenJl Germn" Mensles
Recently aile of the ,tudcnts
di~pla}'cd German llIeasles for
four days before repOrtil1f.: to
the
infirmary
b~cau~c she
thought she had "str:lwbc:rr,Y
rash." This t)'p' of measles IS
very infectious and l11ar be
contracted
morc th:111 OI1C(',
Othcr colleges have had a
scourge of it this )'C<lr.
We urge students devel piug any kind of ra..,h or sorc
glands in the back of the neck
to report at once to the 111firmary
for diagnosis,
'rhe
Quarantine period for Germal1
measles is usually less than a
week.

Dorothea II. Scoville. ;\J.D.
College

Physician

l--------------

the new

wuh rhe duue

Of11Ct'f

01 their po..illnll", Jant't Fletcher
'.P. retiring Student (ioHrnnltllt
IIETTY 0
WEILER 'IS
pre ..ideut, turned OHr lilt" ke) to
•'peakcr of the Hou
her 5UC(t" sor,
The (CreIUOI1) opt-ned with the
proce icnal of new rodent lO\'~
D,·. . Bausor
f Lehigh cmrnem
officer en the arm of tht
fs Adderl To FaclIlt) Of retirin" oninr.
Janer
Fletcher
then adminh,terrd the o:uh of officC'
BOlan)· D parI men I
to ~farlaflna I.>('mon'~2, Pre i(lcnt
Dr. ')'dllt'), ',Bau-.or,;l
tormtr
of Student COH'rnmcllt; Jean
ill"'tructor
ill boUlI\\ at l..chiKh \Ini- Ft'\'ft' '42 Vice Pre idem of tu~
q:r ..ity, ha, been a~lded to the fac- dent
100'~rl1lnC'nt; Ilrtty G(r.I..!\\"Cil
ulty of the botany dCI':1rtlncnt for cr '43, pealer 01 the 1I0u",; Loi
a pcriod of about ,ix month .., J Ie Brenner '42, hid Ju tice 01 lion·
will be a.. iau:d with Dr. Gcore:e or Court. and Jan~1 arbon '~2,
S. AverYl Jr., Pro(c .....,r of Botany, E1i,abeth Bowden '42,
Lolli
and other member", of the df:part~ Radford '4.1, Katherin. john>on
l11ellt. for the purpo't.' of cOl11pilin~ '41, Betty ~lereer 'H, and.lIe.len
a book 011 hormone"
Dr, Hau'tOf \Vatlinp; ',H, honor Couft JU tiC
ha .. been a re-eareh a"ociatc at the dl"Cted ~londa)' 01 Ihi:li weck.
Lrllivcr ..ity of Chicago and
h.l"
la<;,~prco;idcnts have becn "am·
publi~hcd 111,111)' Mtidc ...
( nUnu~ to P.r-e
\-_l

u-

The book will be the "",cOlul
major publication br mcmbcr"i of
the botany department,
the fir',t
being a tran ..lation of BOr'l("I1AJl'n~en's GrQu.'1h I/Qrmfi/lCS lTI Pltmls
in 19.16 by Dr. Avery and Dr.
Paul Burkholder.
formerh' an a..~
"ociatc profc."-.or of bora.n}'.

Departm nt
To Pr ent p ra
II 1

dna

:'Dido

The mu ...ic dc:paru1lent i pr~..cnting uDido and
c:neas" on
Wedne>daj", April '.1, in Holme;

Hall at ei~ht "cine. 101 oper~
by Henf" Purcell 1,658-'69 ) /
the olde ~t Engli ..h cia ical onc. in
exi, tcnee and W~ compoo.cd dunn~
the I~t quarter Of the: ..ixtttmh
ccOlun·. The mem~r; of the- rou
ic dep3rtmc:.nt cordialll in\'ite: lOU
to attend thcir production of
"Dido and Acnca...," a mdodiou~
opera about an immortal the-mt".
Dido. QuttU ./ Car1ht19,-Bar·
bara Brae ctl .~....
Ac:nc;b. a Tro/mrPrinu-:\nna

T ft'montoz.zi

... 4

Belinda. t1 LnJ~-i.-Wmlll1_
Barbara ~IIlIcr .41
Fir.-t

'Vitch

and Fi,....t

"·oman

-Rlllh Fieldin2 '42
Second Wilch and Second
'Voman-Con lan<r mlth· ..
rtt~_)Jarpnt
Carpmtc:t

'« pirit-~Ial'\'

Co.

'H

ilor--Ru.h
~(oulton
~;
~Iaril}n Frye .«: Con'l1U1C<
Huj!ho .~
•.
En....,ble - Dom h) Kitchell
.~, ~Iariann. Parcell •«; h.abel
".ughan '43. nn huler«
Ruth B.bcoc '0. at the piano.
Eliubeth Tra,i- '«. at the or·
ne 1. the Palae<.
ct I.
ne II. Ihe Ca,Y.
ct II-the
Gro,e.
Act Ill-the
hi""

g:tn. ct. I
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EDITORIAL
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N. Y.
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STAFF

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Nancy
SENIOR

'42
FEATURES

EDITOR

Patricia
NEWS

Wolfe

King

EDITOR

Shirley Simkin '42:

'42

M"NAGING

EDlTOR

Kay Croxton

EDITORS

Excha1Jge Editor _
__._.. __._.
..__ Nancy Troland
Art Editor _. __~ __
..
.._
._ __
Eleanor King
Assistant Art Editor .....
__ Barbara Brengle
Current EtJents Editors __ Marion Bisbee '42, Caroline Wilde

'44
'42
'42
'42
•

PRESIDENT'S

0

REPORTER

Sally M. Kelly '43
REPORTERS

Alice Adams '44, Marjorie Alexander '44, Lucille Bobrow '44,
Florence Field '44, Constance Geraghty '44, Alma Jones '43,
Jean Morse '42, Margery Newman '43, Betsey Pease '43, Norma
Pike '44, Muriel Prince '42, Ellen Sutherland '43, Marilyn
Sworzyn '43, Ruby Zagoren '43·
PROOF

READERS

Margaret Ann" Hoppock '43
Isabel

Phyllis Schiff '43
Vaughan '43

"Gee! Only two weeks at Fort Dix and he's standing
next to Nelson Rockefeller!"

BUSINESS STAFF
BUSINESS

MANAGER

Frances V. Cornell '42
ADVERTISING

MANAGER

CIRCULATI<lN

Louise Ressler '42

MANAGER

Helen Lederer '42

ASSISTANT

BUSINESS

MANAGERS

Justine Clark '42
Victoria Sabagh '42

Marilyn Sworzyn '43
Louise Trimble '42

ASSISTANT

AnVERTISING

MANAGERS

Frances Hutchison '42
Jane Geckler '43

Rebecca Green '42
Louise Radford '43

ASSISTANT

Dear Editor:
Where do we go from here? That is a questio
which many people have been ask.ing themselves i:~
thinking about our world afte~ this war has ended.
In discussions and lectures dunng the week of April
27, students will atte.mpt ~o see a plan of POst~war
reconstruction that will build a better world for the
future.
The Vesper ta~k by J?r. Seckman on Sunday
evening, April 27, Will consider world reconstruction
from a religious point of view, followed by a discussion in the chapel library. Dr. Lawrence will speak
on this theme in the chapel period on Monday, April
28, and will lead a. discussion on Monday night
again in the chapel library. Tuesday brings a talk
President Blunt in chapel and after dinner students
will have an opportunity to express their ideas in informal get-togethers in each dormitory. The Wednesday chapel will be devoted to a student's opinion
on this subject .
As vital as intelligent reconstruction is, most
people have a very indefinite idea of the action that
will follow the treaty of peace. The purpose of this
week of talks and discussion is to help the students of
Connecticut College to work and think more clearly
of the post-war world.
Religious Council.

b;

EDITOR

Elizabeth L Shank '43

'43
DEPMI.TMENT

FREE SPEECH

(The Editors of the News do not hold themselves
responsible for the opinions expressed in this column. In
order to insure the validity of this column as an organ
for the expression of honest opinion, the editor must
know the names of contributors.}

Double &'I[\&nO ::Spilt

1879.

1940

-

!!!:::!'

. By Bobbie Brengle

CONNIE ..

College News

COLLEGE

CIRCULATION

MANAGER

Isabel Vaughan '43
CJRCULATiON

STAFF

Julia Marg arida '43, Sally Hart '42, Christie Hill '43, Virginia
Kramer '42, Verna Pitts '42, Barbara Newell '42, Evelyn De
Puy '42, Doris Rosen '44-, Phyllis Schiff '4-3, Eloise Stumm '42,
Luey Roura '43, Margaret Miller '44, Joan Schreuder '44"

The War Of Pros And Cons

realize the danger that is inherent
in this situation.
True enough,
there was some of this feeling present before our entrance into the
first World War, but not to the
degree which we now find it.
American democracy is being attacked from all sides. internally, by
its own members and advocates.
Everyone thinks he knows what is
best for preserving
democratic
ideas, and in trying to promote his
own views, does not realize that
by strengthening the conflict, he is
further endangering the foundations of our government.
Regardless of which side we
align ourselves with on the subject
of this war, we must stop "to think
of something even more fundamental, "namely, that of welding
the United States together again.
We cannot "do anything positive in
any direction so long as we are at
war internally. We need more positive patriotism-more
effort toward making the United States
really united within, or else we
shall find ourselves completely un-

prepared for an attack from without, just as we are unprepared for
the double-edged attack which we
are now experiencing and contributing to from within.

Delights Of Dissenting
But, of course, you won't be a
DISSENTER
I If you don't approve of the Lend-Lease Bill, you
must just listen to your friends
praise it) and murmur a vague assent to all its professed virtues.
When you are asked for approval
of sending books to all war-torn
nations, you just raise your hand
because
your
roommate
has
promptly raised hers. What matter that you think food more important right now? It is far better
to squelch your honest opinions
and avoid riots.
Education should teach you that
you are but one small, unimportant cog in a chain of events controlled by your senator in Washington. Emerson's phrase: "A foolish consistency is the hobgoblin of

A second civil war is taking place in the United
States; a war in which the nation is as strongly divided as it was in the Civil War of the middle of the
last century. So far, the present civil war has been
only one of words and of the conflict of ideas, and
has not as yet reached a stage of threatening military
violence within the nation. If it continues to accelerate as rapidly as it has in the past few months,
however, no one can predict what the terrible result
may be.
The people of the United States are divided as
to their opinion on what our role in the present war
should be. One group is violently opposed to our
(Continued to Page Eight)
participation, in any form, in the world turmoil, except, perhaps, in the case of actual invasion of our -/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
shores. This faction, whose views are reflected by (j
such organizations as the America First Committee,
believes that we owe nothing to Great Britain; that
we can do nothing in the way of bringing about a
democratic victory by participating; and that the
The percentage results of the last war poll which
was answered by approximately 115 people, are' as folstruggle is in no way our responsibility.
lows:
The other faction, which believes that we must
give all the aid we can, either short of war or by
% Yes %No
1. Does Germany have as much moral justiactual military participation if the need for it continues and we can become prepared, is strong in its
fication in her actions as England?
33
77
convicton that, if Hitler wins the war, democratic
2. Should the U. S. give all aid short of war
ideas and humanism will be extinguished for a long
to the allies ?.............
.....
88
20
time to come. This group, represented by organiza3.
Do
you
believe
in
the
basic
policies
set
tions such as the William Allen White Committee,
forth in the Lease Lend Bill? .
contends that no dictatorship has ever survived a lost
71
29
war, and that the only possible way in which the
4. Do you agree that social pressure should
regime of mechanized military ideas and mental and
be applied to a man who refuses to fight
physical enslavement of the people can be overfor hIS country?
..
32
68
thrown is by complete military defeat. And this
5.
Do you believe that human nature makes
group has the precedents of history behind it with
war inevitable?
.
such examples as Napoleon and Alexander the
39
61
6.
Great.
Should the U. S. enter the war if the
We all know what the issues are between these
allies were on the verge of defeat?
66
34
two groups. All of us on campus are aware of the
7. Should the U. S. concentrate her energies
division, because the conflict of ideas is present here
on home problems?
.
as strongly as it is throughout the entire United
42
58
8. Would you like to see some form of fedStates, and is reflected in representative campus
groups. We are all aware that it is becoming more
~atI~~ sulch adSClarence Streit's "Union
difficult to discuss the issues calmly. Emotionalism
ow me u ed III a post war settlement? 76
24
has entered in, and such discussions are highly in9. Do you feel w~ should support Hoover's
cendiary. We find ourselves involved accusing those
plan for feedmg the five democracies? 60
of the opposite view being Fascists, and Appeasers,
40
War Mongers, and Militarists. We do not begin to

War Poll Results

Dear Editor:
Congratulations
to whoever wrote the sympathetic article concerning the Hoover Plan. My
insignificant sentiments are with you. You can call
Democracy undemocratic, the British imperialistic,
Hitler a menace to "stop" and pro-Hooverites plain
darn fools, but underneath any governmental structure, any factional or antagonistic feelings we may
have we are all only human.
We're only human,
yes, and we require three meals a day to keep chins
up and our outlook bright. 'There's been a lot of
talk lately about our war aims. Everyone agrees, of
course, that the Primary aim is to lick Hitler. And
say we did lick Hitler; then what are our aims? To
restore defeated democracy? All right. Taking this
for granted then, wouldn't it be easier to restore normalty to normal people? Starved and starving nations don't care so much what happens to them. Totalitarianism and Democracy seem about the same.
Once morale is low, it takes a long time to bring it
back. Well then, how about keeping morale high by
a little human feeling? Yep. From a strictly personal viewpoint, it seems to me we're going to find
people a lot better to deal with if we catch 'em in a
normal healthy state of mind. It also seems to me
that to say the food would never reach the nne nations is a rationalistic pessimistic point of view.
Sympathizer' 42
(More on Page Six)

Calendar ...
Wednesday, April 23
Installation of Student Government Officers
·
"
, Auditorium 9 :55
Interclub Council Meeting
"
·
Branford 12 5:00
"Dido and Aeneas" (Music Club) .. , ..
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hulmes 7 :Jo

Thnrsday, April 24
Riding Club Meeting

.....

Branford 7 7 :00

Friday, April 25
League of Nations Association, Connecticut
Branch. Tea and Lecture by Professor
Arthur Sweetser
6'.;'
...........
Auditorium 202 4:00- .
Competitive Plays, Senior and Sopho.more ....
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Auritonuro 8,00

Sunday, April 27
Lois Taylor '31, Discussion of Race. Problem.~
·
Chapel L,bra'Y J h
Vespers-Ralph
W. Sockman, Christ Churc
(M.E.) of New York
,;,
·
Harkness Chapel 7:

Monday, April 28
Julian Green novelist lecture in French .. '
· . . . . . . ". . . . . . . . . . .. Auditorium 7 :3°

Tuesday, April 29

Dance

Group

Knowlton

4~

Wednesday, April 30
Peace Group with Wesleyan
· . . . . . . . . . . . .. Buck Lodge

' .' '.~
5 :00·9·

/
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Marenda Prentis Of Boston
Chosen Alumna Of Month
By

BETTY SHA"K

COLLEGE

EW

c. c.

Prominent

'43

divided the da
Via telephone I had made ar- the Whites.
w~he ~ollege meeting wa very
rangements
for an interview with
Marenda
Prentis, an alumna
of amu~lng In those early days. One
meeting would serve a. a class a
the first graduating
class in 1919,
Stud~nt Government,
and an A.A.
and now a prominent social work- meeting simply by changing the set
er in the visiting teachers' profes- of presiding officers."
, It is no wonder that :\li!<>sPrension in Boston.
trs
should know so much about
With the help of several bus
those meetings.
She was cia
drivers 1 arrived at my destination
president her freshman and senior
-a
small house in New London
years, and has served as president
where Miss Pre~ltis was ,spending
of the class of 'J 9 ever since. In
the weekend
wIth
her mother.
addition she was on the student
Miss Prentis herself came to the
government,
and very acrive in
door and graciously ushered me inhockey, soccer, and basketball. She
to the living room. 1 was struck by
majored in English, raking a minher air of quiet dignity and charm. or In sociology.
Her
greyish-brown
hair
calm
After graduation she did social
blue eyes, and smartly
'tailored
work in New London as visitor ------------wool dress added to this first imfor the associated charities.
She
pression.
got her masters degree in ed L1caMiss Prentis,
who has served tion ar Yale while srudying <lt a
on the Board of Trustees
for Five settlement house. Later she returnyears, was well informed
on the ed. t~ New London as charity comnew building projects, and natur- mISSIoner at the city hall.
ally has watched the college's de'The ~ c\\' London Oratorio So·
Since that time she has lived in
velopment with great interest.
t. Palll at an ora.the College Settlement
in Phila- ciety prc~enttd
"How
did you happen to join delphia
C\'C·
and at several
similar rorio COIiCCrt la~t Thur"da)'
the first class at Connecticut?"
was hOLises in Boston. She fecls every- /ling in tht: Palmer J\uditorium,
my opening query.
Miss Prentis
Erb conducted
one should have the experience of Dr. J, Lawrence
pointed out that as she lived in staying at a settlemcnt
house. with g-rcat fines ..e thi .. performance
New London she had heard about Hyou meet such interesring
t. Palll, which mall) music
peo· of
the new college that was to be pie," shc pointed out, "¥ou real- critics consider as ~Iel1del .. hn's
opened in 1915, To pass the time izc the great masses of people that greatest work.
The atmosphc:re
until it opened she took post gradu- are living bravely and courageousrhroughout the C\('rlinr.t wa .. one of
ate courses in New London
and lyon very little."
religious screl1it}'. The Reverend
did some teaching
in the grade
Miss Prentis has combincd her ~Jalcoll1l K. Burton gave the 01X'nschools. In I9IS she entered with educational training and her socitll ing ,1nd the closing prayers, as well
one hundred other students.
work in a very interesting
way. as a brief t:llk during intcnni"'1ioll
"Over half of us were commutFor the past fifteen years she has time on the importance of the ~e\V
ers in those days,"
Miss Prentis becn the executive secretary of the IAlJldon Or:ltorio Sod,t),.
said. "As for social functions, we Home and School Visitors' AssociThe Overture to St, Paul h.1d
were Quite popular,
because the ation in Boston. This is the organ- an instrul11t'lIt:a1 setting which recommuters
usually
furnished
the ization that sends .,,·isiting teachers ve,lled clearly the religious atmo,,·
dates for the rest,"
into the homes to study the indi- phere. Cradll.111}' the themes. whieh
llEverything
was in its begin- vidual
background
of
problem were skillfully intcrwoH:I1, brought
forth vocal interpretation
nor 011 I}
ning," she continued.
"New lon- children.
don hall served as library,
audi~
<fLet me suggest," she said as J by the chorus but al..o by the "oler
torium,
commuters'
lunch room, was preparing to leave, Uthat those ists. l\lary Craig, ~prallO, \\':1"
and locker room! As we needed a students who are planning to enter able to emphasize the importance
new organization
or club we set it social work develop as many out· of the religiolls setting by the in·
up. The point system developed side interests
as possible.
r t's a terpretation" of her -.010", It
that the Carl·
when we realized that one person good field for women, but yOll wa'i unforrunate
could hold only a certain number must realize that it is nOw a pro- tralto soloist, Grace Le...lic, was not
to
of offices. The first year we could fession, and that two years of grad· able to havc 11I0re opportuniti6
not have any interclass competition
uate work are necessary before you display her rich and mellow voice,
for the poise which she possessed
as there were only freshmen; so wc can really enter the field."
and the exceptionally good qualit)'
of her voice were proof that she is
an accomplished artist.
Hardest}
Johnson,
tenor, and \Ve!lingron
Ezekiel, ba ,showe(1 their capabilI

Ot·. Erb
St. Paul Oratorio
By Mendel ohn

Students To Read Ralph W. Sockman
In Poetry Event
Will Be Speaker
Five students have been chosen At Vespers Sunday
to read poetry at the State Poetry
Reading Event to be held at T rinity college on April 25 at 8:00
p.m.
Virginia Kramer '.p will read
two poems of Robert Frost, "The
Impulse,"
and "The
Sound of
Trees."
An excerpt from "Bright
Orbit"
will be read by Margaret
Dunham
'43. Elinor Pfautz
'42
will interpret
Katherine's
plea to
Henry the VIII.
"Tarantelle,"
by
Hilaire Belloc will be presented by
T
' I
'44
Carol,·n eo,,,,
ey
.

Mary Hall Receives Phi
Beta Scholarship
The
Delta
Chapter
of
Connecticut
and
the ~ew
London Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa announce
that Mary
Hall is the recipient of their
annual Phi Beta Kappa scholarship, given to an alumna or
a member of the current senior class at Connecticut
College for graduate work. Mary
will
use
this
scholarship,
amounting
to $150, for study
for her Ph.D. in neuro*physi·
ology at Yale university.

The Rev. Ralph \Y. Sockman,
pastor of Christ Churrh OLE.),
Park avenue, New York cit}r, will
be the speaker at the 7 o'clock ves·
per service on Sllnda~', April 27·
G~adu~ted frOl;t OhIO \.Ve'ileran
t u~lverslty, which later awarded
hUll the honor~ry degree of D.O.,
Dr. Soc~T1lan dl.d gr~duate wo~k. at
Colul11b~a. u!lIV~rslt}':
recelvmg
f~om thIS institution hiS ~l.A. ~nd
hIS ~h,D"
an~ pursued ~heologl~al
5>tudles at Ul1lon theological semm- .
h·e IS now
ary, 0 f \\. h·ICh· institution
a director,
From 191 J to 1913 he was all
intercollegiate
secretary in the Y.
~1.C. A., and was with the Army
Y_~I.C.A. in 1918. Dr.
ockman
is the author of Tlu R,.u;t:ol of /h~
(;ollvelJtuol L;f~ ill th~ Church 0/
Ellgltllltl ;n tlu l\';Ilt>/{tIllh Cnrtury; The Suburbs of Chr;sl;aJl;/r;
lllell of the 111yster;es,' Alorals of
Tomorrow, and RecofJu;es ill ReI;g;o". Dr. Sackman i a widel}'
known radio speaker and uniHr~
sity preacher.

itr in their interpretation
of their
important roles, 'Tne tenor ...ang:
especially \\'ell in the RecitatiH.
Lo! I Sre Ih~ IIt(lfHns OPtfl~tI.'
the ba...s sang equally well in the
Aria, 0 Gotl. lI(lVf ~lll'rfJ' ll/mll

.1i..
It

WObi not difficult
to --ee that
e\"erl member of tht: large choru~
\,'as intent upon Jri\·in~ the be.t of
hi - or her abilit)' to the perfonn.
anee.
The
numerou\
contra"'b
which appeared in thi oratorio de·

C

ntlnued

to PaJt'

fl~f')

Seven C. C. Girl
At Clenc Group

ix 'Cnior .. and one junior rcpre:-·
...cnted Connecticut
college at the:
e1eHllth annual Connecticut
\·011lel
tudcnt
icncc Con(uence.
which wa held at :\Joum Hoi·
loke college on arurdal. April n.
Barbara Gral '.p and Harri~t
\Vheder
'~ read paper~ to thc
group which includ~d reprt"t'nta·
tiH- from ~Iount Holyokc:,
ni·
nrsitl o( Connecticut.
Dartmouth
college. ~la~"iachuscus
tate col·
lege, mith eoll<g<, prin)!1ield college, T rinit}" collcj!t',
, e;1C:lan
'Nlr. Robert Fulton Logan gave univer 'ity, and \ iJliaTTh college.
J/om mashing and ils 611 otl~rll
a lecture·dcmonstration
on "~Iaking an Etching" under the au. pices A pplicntiolls was the topic of the
of the department
of Art
and opening lecture by Dt. Roble)' D.
Archreology
at ;\lount
Holyoke Evans of ~Ias.sachu~tt!'> In, titme
of Technology.
college on Wednesday, April 23·

00
8J Hoe!

uthor
AST C ·OLA
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ree
IIWJ

{If
art'
beee m .Itt

A OOClolO&'al d
on \\
the
hnc fUJI: (~l
not rla" thin& I \\ould have e peered
J rom an
gnmc1u [0 anl:Od I abl) de-I I e 01 IU (taIUm. are
the <)-d>a/I brine 0 emO1U5 tnterv it\\ ot rbe ~I.. n and I~
nu we had read ... much
author
01 a current
Ilro.uhu\ rer).
.boul him"
M-rrt mrer In! 10
pia}.
But on the allrmoon
h<armg trom hUll. R I II< S<nII<d
April -4 I r among rt'pr~ntall\",
ot the new paper 01 the ra tern re eene, and aMO)<d .. heine
C't.I qu 10ft .. penon would PUI
college, and the local high ""'001
• Ions: and rompl
t('d qu non 10
in the auditorium ot the I. Jamti
Theatre, Xew Yor eif) and lis- him and he \\ould r<rh •• Ub. uh
~ r'
tened to the- opinion 0'1 Rirnard -( pause'-" hit dill )'OU
I\'righ,. Canada L.., and _\nn< .-\1 ont" poInl hi fro pan 10 a q I
\\1IIt I want 10 no\\"
Rurr on the- \egro problC"lll. For it tion \\'3,
i
\\hrndol
["I loa
nW'ql
I
al tht" t. J.tnh ·lni:.tu·
that
fir 11t"d I1'k'
Or~n
\\"tHh i prr'lot"oring the IlonS~" H, aunudt;at
10 btlito\ to thaI hr Wil
IUpld.
But
dramatll:auon
b) Rlch;erd \\'right
and Paul erten
of X atit·,
on, trom pierin£; togtlhrr Ihe thint ht:'
ld abotlt Ihe- Ifut"rprtl:uion
or I
~\:ith Canada It'r pla~ illg nigger
part
I
rtlraCltd
Ol}
I
judi:·
J homa ... and Anne (lurr pla)ing
mt'nI.
Pinall) IOnlffint .. a ec.1 him
the rich Kirl who , lIlurdt'rtd.
'hi '("11 Coup, Iht' rt'
Rich, fli \Vri£ht aett'tl a IU. ftr of aboul hi
Ct'frlllOUit • and it w ... (0 him Ihal IJur III ht 0\\ n in Il.ult"Ol. lit' rrpli("(1 ,,\llh
UtMt"1I animarion,
1110 I of Ihe (JUt' tioll wrort" alltl rt':'em'
th:I('
whal
I\t'" bct'"'l Willi
tel. Imt"rt ...lilll \\'01 hi conUlltoJl(
thaI .\'fllrt·, Sflll Wi\ .. wrint'n in ont" IIlg 10 h("ar:' ami pru(rt'dtcl to t' .
te,1 It", merit ,
o( tht' mfht ielcal plan'" 10 writt' a
bool: Ihe bad-parlor
of il brown.\nllt Hurr I ;1)()tml: anti prt'lI)
~wne home in nrOQ I}ll. \Vri~hl , blond J:lrl who h brou~ht 10
a well·built,
rarhtr
lC)C)c'I·lookinJ,!Ilro:uh\'3) for Iht' fir t rime in thi
man, alld all'wt'ft'cl our que lion, pia}'. he ha ... t'tll illlrr~r in Iht
gcniilll} .
probl.m of tho rl,,) and h, mad.
:>'eRrO ,ho"ld all) hil\1"'U ;.Q1Ut' ob-.tn ,nihil (Ut Ihe- reacrion
:ht' aid Ihal .ht
with all tht pro~rt""'l\e: lone
111 of Iht :luditllt:t'.
the: L !liled ·t;ue ...." Thi,
ill Iht' IrlC" to dit with hC"rhrad in lll·h a
opinion of Richard \Vrighl. j rht" po-;ilion th;1t he- C,IIl look OUI 3t
Ix,..r mt'thorl tile" ' ...~ro h... of 1m lilt' audicfu;e \\ uhUlu bc:ink dl:ttc:l·
ht' t' rim;lIteJ Ih. t No pcor Ctlll
pro\"ill~ fill' conditio" ...ill whi,h hi cd.
who ".<
pl'l
raCt' find .. il df lOci;1\"in chi ('()I"" of the rcort.
tr}', "l1w Objl'i,:t
writinr:: thr rcali/e irs ;,criml prQbl('m and g t
110n,I nlld pIa)'. h... :lid, wa ... til it PQlrlt without bcinjC ,hocked or
tor).
ht'ij:dHl'1I the COil ·iOlI..II(":'>. ... ()f Iht' lhiJlkill~ it llIercl)' a h"rror
public to tht, problt'1ll of ract" prdu
QUite.' illtt'r(' tina: \\ e-rt' che corndie" :.~3jllt the: 'it'~ro. III hi plimt'!H paid to Or!IQn \ ellt"!> b)
"'UH)·, Bi~f:l'r l'hoU1;h,
... ~'t"Kr(), both rhe a\lchQr and th~ actor.
cOll1mit" Illurclt"r, but \Vri}thr crir ... Richar.! \Yri~ht
aid that>
elk
ro how Ihat althoul(h BilUtC'r i helped makC" mure \"1\ id many of
J!uilt}" of Ihe actual crinl(' • it i tr ,h •• peel of th. tory, and that
(iet" that i!'>at fault (or 110t h<\,-illJ,! a far a interpretation
\\.J.
con
n1.Hle his erl\·ironment (,'lI1duc:i\."(· ro cCrIled all \\" left up fO \.Velle ....
th('" I!rowth of a norm<\1 human bc.'. The acto" -aid that th<y enjoj<'d
illj::t. \Vritdn
tdl ... "". mOrt'OHr, working wilh \ die bttau
he
IhM thc problem dt.'llictt"d in S (It- Ravc them more liberty to di o\"er
wr fUl is lIot nearh' "0 much of a the characlt'f"'l th('m~lv(' , and dOt"'>
race problem a .1' elil" probl«"I1l, 1I0t "perify the intt'rpretation of :II
implYinJl that
n'lZc:er TholTlil'" parr and in i t Ihat it be acted ac~
miJ!ht jU"~t a.. wdl h'I\·t! bc("11 a cordin~ to tht'o< interprtloltion.
white mall ...ufferinll (rol11 the rc Rather he hold in,I;\ idual confer~
~ult of an unhealth" environment.
('IIC~ with the' a('tor~ in which they
Canada Lee i" q·uitc a different dn:ide
together
ho\\. tht: part
t}p:! ~ eJl:ro in appearance:
he j.. hOlJld b< pla,.d.
,--_

0·.

n

·"11,.

,h.

of

Knowlton
rosh Lead
Increas d llendan e
t Recent Major Talk

International

Relations
nd

lub )Iake~ Plan
Ele t~ 'ew ffi r

~I
j...... Ram .....) repor~ that the
The
International
Rdnion
attcndanet' at the 19.P
rie- of club dn:lt'd II~\\" offittf'll and ~m·
major t.iI:l· numbt"red 21)2. ~Jor~ flounced their program (or Ih~ r t
fre--hmell came out thi )e.u: 2 9 of th<- \or at a rrttot
R'W m~.
In 1939. and 26
in IQ40.
Th
dt'CtN n eK:
Knon·ltofl Hou
hold Ihe lar~\·itt prf':'oldml-R.llfbara ..now
r--t turnout and four of th~ ...ix
Publlot)
ch,urman ~I.trihn
fre-hmen who attended all fi\.(~:lee·
non}n
tur
were from Ihi hou--e; FranTht' otlicc 01 ,,«ntolf'} I'" otxn
ce< Dr.a -c. janet
L«ch.
j.n.
for dection b) tfw incomin5! fr~~
haw and Anne:
tandi h. Jean
1Ilm_
~[t\
irom Ea....t Hou . ;md Hdm
Tk whol. 11001,,,II
the
Cr.a\\·lord from Em.l) Abb<) al",
pr idml.
m nft:"o arc Jud\ Bar~
had I
per ewl r«ord ....
Eight..,n
bcult} m<mb<" pre- d ,Eel. h. ~l.l Co"; n r. and
'Cored th~ir major field ....with Dr. Th,ru . 'all" '
Tht-rc \ill be- on~ mort' rntt nl!
BClhurum.
Dr. :\Jlnar. and Dr.
at '" hieh tnn ...fe:-r lIdm
\ ;11
wolrd on Ihe: program
for the
pl.) IttOrdin
of th. mlC
of
fif"1 ume: thi ... }~...r.
tlKir countn
nd \ III di
.. tM
Th~ Peroonnrl Bun~..u i..gl";lttrom""",,,_
an<") 8<nn, twill
b<
ful for thc conn nuN cooprnuion
elWtl1Wl
and
"
Grod
a
and
of the hou:o<fc::llo\\'-. the:- major ad·
tt hale J1re on th~ COI1l\i~r;,and thc ...tudnu.- in rna iug E\.
mUtft'. The da \\ill be tnoouOCIhi
rio a ...u
.... B..rhara Brt:n<d.
gle '''2 \\'b mpon ...iblc for th~
On Frida , ,~pril '~. in .'"
clc'Cr and imaginat1\e:- J)O'IC,....~
oludnorium lhere will be • tea at
four o~dO(.
..\rthur
Wtt
r~
~liss ~b:rK'l~riu~ Han n went who i~connected with the LoJIU~
of ,~:uion
\\;11 "pea on
~ a delcgatt from the dcpanrntnt
of Fine
r
to thc: Ea..tem Ar~ P"'t- \ ar \ orl.J:'
Th
dlO
Convention in ~ cur or on: on w....h to attend arc.as cd to 'gn up
pril 17.
.
in Fanning.
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Extension Art
Course Ends;
Set For 1942

Bonwit Teller Shows Spring
Clothes At White Plains

with slanting
tucks meeting
in
points in the center of the bodice
Curiosity knows no class distincgiving it that military cur. Millions
tions. So, when Bonwit Teller
By PAT KING '42
of unpressed pleats made up the
opened its White
Plains store
On a Wednesday evening, if you
skirt. Gold buttons ran the length
April 5, the rain-soaked elite and
of the model and a fly-front neck- had happened to prowl up to the
dripping masses (the elements too
line plus bracelet
length
sleeves fourth floor of Bill Hall, you
are not class-conscious)
Rowed inadded the finishing touches.
might have been curious about the
to the new building, to see a preThe smartest date number I saw
Easter display of clothes.
Out of
activities of from fifteen to twenwas
B.T.'s
own
Long-stem
the opposite trenches poured forth
people.
Flounce Dress. It had a black ray- ty smocked and aproned
a battalion of crisp, efficient sales
on sheer crepe foundation
over Inquiry would have informed you
girls led
by
whire-eamationed
floorwalkers. Benveen these two which were a small panel of rayon that these were the dabbling diltaffeta at the hip line and a large ettantes of Mr. Logan's extension
groups--the
explorers
and their
insertion of the same material com- art course. Among the group, inguides--dripping
on to the new
prising the last ten inches of the formal as only artists can be, you
store's luxuriant
rugs stood I.
skirt. The slender long waist ef- might have spied Dr. Avery, hidI was shown a biege and blue
fect was topped by a soft, round ing behind a rubber apron and indomestic tweed-plaid
suit with a
dustriously
working
away at his
pleated skirt having panels in front collar of rayon taffeta.
Gogo, daughter
of Schiaparelli,
etchings. And nearby, Miss Wood,
and back to carryon
the slender
designed a dirndl dress which is the wearing a smock bedaubed
with
lines of the long stern jacket. The
answer to a college girl's plea for splashes of paint, stands before her
women's home companions to this
something different yet easily pre- easel, on which she is working in
suit were three blouses, all smartserved in its pristine glory. Of her- oils.
Both Miss Stanwood
and
ly tailored
and cleverly
named:
ringbone stripes woven into cotton l\!liss Martin,
excellent draftsmen
Polly Tucker
of raw silk, That
that they arc, are busy in another
Byron Look of rayon crepe, and shambray, the skirt is a pinafore.
bow holds the two part of the room drawing still life
La and Behold of rayon jersey. A gargantuan
Next
came limp
(Scotch
for pocketed skirt in place. A blouse .pictures. There too are Miss Pond,
"neat").
It was a grey-blue jersey completes the outfit. A lick of an Miss Miller, Miss Hausman, Miss
iron and the dress is as good as Richardson,
and a number of resinew.
dents of New London and the viSaddles
Strollers
The evening clothes were the cinity.
Spectators
piece de resistance on the fashion
According to Dr. Logan, everyComplete Selection
menu. I admired a rhumba dress one of us is in some degree an artwith red rayon jersey top and short ist; for self-expression is the motivElmore Shoe Shop
sleeves. Sixteen ruffles of air spun ation of all artistic creation.
The
Next to Whelan'.
rayon jersey were sewed on the members of the science and the
skirt's net foundation.
Gogo had physical education departments,
by
also designed a black sheer dinner their outstanding
enthusiasm
for
dress. It had a pin-tucked, square art, show conclusively that in natmousseline insertion at the front.
ur-I science and physical training
The long, slender sleeves were tip- there is a definite correlation
84 Bank Street
with

B"

~OR..'L4. PIKE

tlWrplL

'{4

ped with a frothy frill. The fitted art. The first principles

Arnold Authentics
Lady Nettleton
Andrew Geller

And other famous makes
of cancellation shoes

of both art
and natural science are order and
structural
growth;
thus the connection.
And it is easy to understand how from the time of the ancient Greeks until today the beauty
of the human form in action has
inspired great artistry.
Mr. Logan has been holding his
extension course for the past fifteen
weeks at 7 :30 every Wednesday
evening. As the last meeting of the
group ended last week, all agreed
that it had been a successful undertaking. The course was primarily
for recreational
purposes, a meeting place for those with a common
hobby. Art for art's sake is their
motto. The classes under the direction of Mr. Logan and offered for
the first time this year will probably be resumed next year.

waist was encircled by a sheer belt
with a patent leather buckle.
And there was the dude ranch
dinner gown of chiffon and crepe.
The top was a chiffon shirtwaist
with patch pockets and open neck.
The skirt. was in reality very wide
but produced a tall, slender illusion. Beneath
its double-decker
layers of crepe was a slip of heavy
taffeta which added depth to the
color.

-----

Mrs. J. Kieffer· To
Speak On Textiles

Mrs. Jean Kieffer will speak on
Monday at 2:00 p.m., April 28 in
rOO Dill Hall to the "Art in Industries"
class. Her subject will
be "Personalysis
of Textiles."
She
will have many modern textiles to
~how as examples. Her lecture re- Phone 5805
lates to clothing (i.e., dress materiDANTE'S
als) and should be of interest
to
Italian-American Cuisine
everyone. This is the same lecture
Good Food Fln~ Drlnll.
that Mrs. Kieffer gave at the NorWe Serve to Serve Again
wich Art Association.
The public 6Z Truman St.
is cordially invited.

THE
BARBIZON
Make

your Summer
Headauarters

III
PODHITRY

Jane Hall '42 Receives
Pen Women Scholarship

New York's Most ExclusiveHotel
ResidenceFor Young Women
For the young woman who wants to
launch on a career the day school
c105e8 •••
for the undergraduate
planning to take summer courses
...
or the vacat.ionist w ho appreciates the added features of a New
York holiday, The Barbizon, with
its air of luxury living, its versatile
program of cultural
pursuits aod
physical activities provides the perfect background
.. a complete
lib~ary ...
art and music studios
(equipped with Steinway Eranda)
...
swimming pool, sun deck alld
6OIana, squash courts ... gymnasium ... 700 rooms each with a radio.

TARIFF.

From $2.50 per day
. From $12.00 per week

Write for descriptive

lexington

For. an excellent dinner, beautiful
service, and colonial
atmospher
try St. G COl .ge 'I'
S
,nn, 111 Walling_e,
ford-but
all this ~oesn't Come

Around
Connecticut.
By Ellen Sutherland

April 23, 1941

cheaply .. The Old

'43

mgton,

IS

Mill, in South_

rustic and attractive,

and

the Oakdale Tavern,

on the old
Boston Post Roa,d between New

Down

New Haven

way-

Haven and Meriden,
possesses its
own
spacious
charm.
And
of
cour,se, there is always \Mory'~, of

For soda and sundae fans, there
Gilberts, right across from the WhdIenpoof fame, where it is said
ereen
where the chocolate
and that the steaks may be cut with a
butte;scotch
sauces are as sticky fork!
So-good hunting to you!
and delicious as could be desi red by
the most rabid' enthusiast.
Also)
1792
1941
there are the Howard
Johnsons;
one on each side of New Haven
The Union Bank & Trust
along route one, and another just
Co. of New London, Conn.
outside of Wallingford.
Trnst and Commercial Depts.
If you wish something
more
149 YEARS OF SERVICE
substantial at a moderate price, try
George
and Harry's-there
are
three of these restaurants,
one on
Wall street and two on Chapel
street.
For those who like to
dance, there is Seven Gables,
on
route one toward New York, and
the Waverly
Inn, up in Cheshire.
IS

FIRST FOR ALL

Peterson's
ROBERTS

247 Stare Street

ELECTRIC SHOP
110 Bank Street

BanJuL

presents

•
•
•

Wednesday,

NEWS

booklet

Avenue at 63rd
New York City

C

Street

Jane Hall '42 has recently been
chosen as the holder of the scholarship given by the Pen Women of
America.
The scholarship
which
went to Ruth Gill '40 last year,
and usually goes to an English
major from Connecticut
who is interested and shows promise in the
field of writing is given by a group I
of women writers in the state.
I

Three year course
training
leads
to

A 'O<090,,.d
Profession
for
Men and Women
of professional
the degree
of

DOCTOR OF PODIATRY.
Two years of college
preparation
~n.d New York State qualifying
cerhfl~ate required for admission.
Send

for

bulletin

NOW -

Address

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
THE FIRST INSTITUTE
OF PODIATRY
53-55 East 124th Street, New York
Telephone LEhigh 4-2770

I

}

Surprise!

Surprise!

Surprise!

Look For the Good Humor
Man Sometime This Week

Nursing - A Career
For the College Woman

The New York Hospital
School Of Nursing
Associated with Cornell llniversity
Offers opportunity for exceptional preparation In nursing.
Insures professional
standing as graduate registered nurse.
For

information

address:

Director of the School of Nursing
525 East 68th Sereet, New York

City
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Students See How The Wheels
Go Round In Nation's Capitol
By

VIRGINIA

LITTLE

'42

I WIrole

..

..

mornlllg vismng the Senate
A. week. ago Priscilla Duxbury, and
House. In the former SenHariet Leib, and I attended a eon- at~r 1 aft of Ohio condemned price
Ference sponsered by The National
fixing as unconstitutional
and said
Instit\lte
of Public Affairs in ~hat if the administration was goWashington, D. C. There were ~ng to fix prices Congress might

0~e

repre42 colleges and universities
senred, ranging from as far west
as North Dakota and Texas, as far
south. as Georgia,
and north to

'E:W

Direcror General of the Pan Amerrcan Union,
talked on "InterAmerican
Cooperation."
The
Union,
which was founded
in
April 1890, is composed of 21 Republics of the American Conrinent
and has been built up on a ba i of
Cooperation and mutual confidence.
It is divided into several pecialized committeest
uch as the committees of economics, srari tics, labor.
Laurence Duggan ... \d\'i~r
on

Just as well "pack
up and go
home."
Political
Rel at ion,
(Dept.
of
Our entry
into the executive State), told of hi, work in buildbranch was probably the most ex- ing up better imer-Arnerican
relaNew Hampshire. In all there were citing. Sidney Hillman Associate tions. The department relie, on
74 students.
Director
General
of' a.p.M., private agencies, especially colleges,
The aim of the conference was spoke to us on "Labor and Nationto promote cultural relation!'>. Thi
to educate college students in the al Defense."
The Labor Policy is a long range plan.
practical
functioning
of govern- Ad visory Council is composed of
We visited the Brazilian
and
mel~t and to interest them in ap- Cd.O. and A.F. of L. representaChilean Embassies.
A Brazilian,
plymg for government
positions. n.ves who meet with Hillman
to affiliated with the National
In ..tiThe main theme of the conference
diSCUSSand unify labor policies as tute of Public Affaih, a~"ed us to
this year was defense, with special far as national defense is concerned stress inter-America relations when
emphasis on the government
de- and to Jay policies for training
we returned to college.
He al"iO
partments
and the new <Tovern- workers. The major responsibility
wondered how many American
ment agencies related to ciefense of a.p,M. is in the field of train- college students realized that Porand also emphasis on South Amer~ mg.
tuguese is the language spoken in
ican relations.
Charles F. Palmer, Coordinator
Brazil and that
in
Rrazilian
The first day was devoted to the of Defense Housing, spoke on the schools four years of ElIgli ..h is rejudiciary
branch of the govern- "Housing Aspccts of National De- quired of every student. \Vhl then.
f cl1se. "
he querried, don't you in the Cnitment. Much to our disappointment
ed States reach Portu~ue ..e in your
we arrived at the Supreme Court
Harriet
Elliott,
Commissioner
schools?
bui~ding a minute too late to meet in charge of Consumer Production,
ChIef Justice
Hughes.
We did, an advisory
commission
to the
The trip was /lOt, howe\'er, all
however, sit in the court room and Council
of
N'ltional
Defense, business. In Ollr free time we
got a good look at the I'Nine Old spoke on "Defense and the Con- squcezd in trips to ~lt. Vernon,
Men."
As it was Monday
there sumer."
Her work de<lls with the Lincoln l\lemorial, the new \Va ..hwas no business except the reading protection of the civilian popula- ington Air Port (the largest ill the
011'
of decisions. Mr. Whitehurst,
as~ tion:
Leon Henderson,
head of U.S.), ~Iellon Gallerie" the
the ]u\'enile
sistant director of the administrathe Price Administration
and Civil grcssional Library,
tive office of the U. S. Courts,
Supply Division, told us how his Court Building, the Senate Office
spoke on the "Administration
of division has passed from an advis- Building. and la$t, but not It'a..t,
the Federal Judiciary."
This of- ory to an administrative
station. the cherry blossom .. - <Iud rher
fice, created by an act of Congress,
He told us that JUSt an hour before were ill full bloom.
November,
'939, deals with budg~ the price of steel had been set by a
eting, general purchasing,
and the so-called lffreezing-order."
C,'edit For T.V.A. T"ip
non-judicial
business of the courts.
Arthur Flemming,
U. S. Civil
tudcl1ts taking the 'T. V.
Ugo Carusi, Executive Assistant Service Commissioner,
spoke On
A. trip this SlImmer will rl'to the Attorney General, spoke on "Civil Service and National
Deccivc from 3 to 6 point .. credit
"The Defensee Work of the De- fense."
in their college colll'~c. 'f'he
partmcnt of Justice."
The AttorAs I have already stated, there
cost of the [I'ip will br
ney General is the legal advisor to was considerable
emphasis
all
$182.50 if tell Mudents go.
the President and to the various South
America
<lnd the ugood
departn1ent
heads
and as such neighbor policy."
Leo S. Rowe,
passes on the validity of executive
orders.
The Neutrality
Unit
of
the department
was changed to the
Let Us Equip You For Your Own Parl;('ulltr Sport
special Defense Unit, the function
of which is consul tory and the aim
of which is to provide machinery
to test draft cases. The F.B.I., under the jurisdiction
of this department, has supreme authority
over
espionage and sabotage.
We tour-
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ed the F.B.I.
We
studied
the
legislative
branch "011 our own," except for
an informal discussion we had with
Senator Thomas of Utah (in his
private office) on "Congress
and
National
Defense."
We spent one
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Patronize

Students Express
Free Speech . . .
"". • 0.1"
Ideas On 1,~ents 'J Dear Editor:
N. Honor List
So much is said in" criticism. of
ew
college girl groups off for vacation
(Continued from

Page Two)
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The Lighthouse

Inn

A friend or the COllege and
friendly place to stay and dIn;
SPACIOUS BOOMS
EXCELLENT FOOD
Overlooks Long Island Sound

The announcement
of the new that it behooves me to type a few
affiliated with the Committee
to
Honors List has given rise to heat- commendatory
lines based upon. a
America
by Aiding the
Hitler's threat of a spring drive Defend
ed discussions from 1937 House to recent experience.
marry cn.tAllies.
Both
of
these
organizations
has become a realization in the past
North .Cottage and from Wind- ics think harshly of college girls In
week. The German victory in Y 1I- arc in direct opposition to a third ham to Vinal. Proponents and op- general for the behavior
(or misgroup of people vitally concerned
goslavia and its complete surrender
ponenrs
loudly
proclaim
their behavior) of a few.
with
the
war
problem
but
holding
now leaves 500,000 Nazi troops
opinions. The News here presents
Three of my elderly
relatives
isolationist
viewpoint,
the
free to proceed into Greece where an
a cross section diagram
of what went to Florida at about the time
America
First
Committee.
gains were made within one hunC.C. campus is saying when asked: spring vacations
were beginning.
dred miles of Athens.
In North Defense lUeasures Taken
"What
do you think of the new On the trains down and return a
Africa, German troops have pushOur own defense program pro- Honors List?"
large number of college girls were
ed the British back to the Egyptian
gresses steadily, meeting and solvRuth Ann Likely '43: "Very on the same Pullmans. I was pleasfrontier.
However,
the so-called ing problems
that
arise.
The nice."
ed to hear the relatives' very favorBattle of the Mediterranean
still threatened stoppage in the soft coal
Ginnie Little '42: "I like it. I able comments about the .manner
continues.
It has taken the form of production
industry
has
been believe it is more of an incentive
in which the girls conducted thema pincer movement with Germany
averted by a new wage rate but the than Dean's List."
, selves. They had high praise for
sweeping down through
the Bal- deadlock still exists in operators'
Putty Linder '42: "It's a change. all of them, without exception.
kans in one direction
and across complaints to the mediation board
for the better.
Now, lower it to
I hope that members of our own
North Africa in the other direc- about the increased
expenditures.
2.0 so I can be among those pres-I' student body were all those cars. It
tion j aiming to close in on the President Roosevelt has indicated
ent."
is always a great pleasure to me to
Allied Greek-English
foothold on that he might use the pressure of
Hildegard
Meili '43: "I think hear college groups receive praise.
the continent and Egypt and the his office to settle the matter. The
the standards should be higher. A It is especially a pleasure to hear
vital Suez Canal. If the Nazi army American Steel industry also gave
'B' average is a little low. There J praise
of
Connecticut
College
succeeds in this objective, the Brit- its workers
all increased
hourly should De at least one 'A' required.
groups.
"me"
ish Empire will be virtually cut in wage rate and the new agency, of I am in favor of the definite goal

Hitler's Spring Dr-ive

April

Too

Millinery of
Distinction

•
Ennis Shop
230 State Street

I

THE

MARTOM
Just Down the HIlI

h"lf.

idea, however."
Price Administration
and Civilian
Both sides are hammering away Supply, is expected to operate
At Providence
college in Rhode
Meg Robinson '41: «The
sysin
with aerial attacks on the respec- such a way that the steel companies
tem eliminates
competition.
You Island, members of the Rev. Paul
tive capitals.
The Germans have will not absorb part of the wage get what you earn."
C. Perrotta's
class in logic wrote
a slight advantage
in having use raise by an increase in prices.
Peggy Hardy
'4J:
"It's more their own examinations.
of French
air bases from which
Eight per cent of them flunked.
fair this way.
Credit
1S
given
they can refuel and reload bombs.
Girls And Their Escorts where credit is due."
Adequate defense against the rigor
Priscilla Duxbury t.r r : °1 think
of these attacks is lacking on both Spend Gay Prom Week-End it could be raised to 3.2; so that it
(Continued
from Page One)
sides.
would stimulate
people to aim at
layered skirt) and Jeanne LeFevre
'A's' instead of being satisfied with
Russo-Japanese Agreement
looked like a true southern belle in 'B's'."
SECRETARIAL
TRAINING
Diplomatic relations have figur- her colorful checked hoop skirt. A
Take the shortest and surest route to an
Barbara Estabrook'
43: "I think
interesting career by developing necessary
ed prominently
during the crucial tall blonde lad in a confederate
business skills. Windle offers a concentrated
it's fine. It seems to me that a defcourse planned eSPecially for college women.
past week. The neutrality
agree- uniform,
and another
gentleman
inite incentive will get 'better re•
ment between Russia and Japan is who looked the dangerous
Small classes. individual attenttan. UnJesse suite."
CrOWdedclassrooms in stimulating Rocke_
an annoying
factor and compels J ames in muddy boots, a large~
feller Center. Special features for suparlor
Hope
Castagnola
'43:
"Too
training. A successrut placement record.
speculation.
Berlin views the pact brimnied hat, and a brown vest,
•
high
a
percentage
will
act
on
it.
It
Summer and Fall Terms
as an indication of Japanese
ag- plus many boys with shoestring
Booklet on request
•
Visitors welcome
for the colgression in the Far East that will ties, ascots, curling moustaches, and lowers the standards
Louise F. Windle, Director
lege."
,
Box N 30 Rockefeller
Plaza, New York
concern the United States and thus various colored vests added
the
Kenny Hewitt '44: "It's someimpair our sending
supplies
to masculine touch to the atmosphere.
thing that you can attain, and, yet,
England.
Whether
this is an ac- Aggie Hunt in a copy of a Scarlett
it's something
that you have to
curate interpretation
or not, the O'Hara
dress (white cotton with work to attain."
fact seems apparent that the Jap- blue and pink flowers),
Lennie
anese government is endeavoring to Tingle in a dusky apricot, off-theCadet Robert
Showalter,
who
show England
and the
United
shoulder gown trimmed in brown
States that she has the backing lace, and Louise Ressler in a tur- conducts a column in the Wentworth Military academy magazine
necessary for aggression whenever
quoise blue dress trimmed
with called "Behind the 8 Ball,"
preshe is ready to move.
pink Rowers, and a large straw hat sents a real pool ball to cadets or
swung over her shoulders were also faculty members who make prize
Convoy Ships For England
colorful figures on the dance floor. "boners."
Upon the matter of our sending
supplies to England,
controversy
rages over the matter of our warships being used to convoy goods to
Britain.
The danger of such action involving us in encounter with
German
U-boats is plain to see.
However, those favoring this step
argue that the necessity of Britain's
getting the supplies
can only be
fulfilled if we help in transporting
them across the ocean.
A new
group has been formed called the
Fight for Freedom Committee, under chairmanship
of Carter Glass
of Virginia.
This organization
is
composed of those who want the
United States to act on the theory
that it is already at war and therefore must use American
ships to
convoy cargoes to England.
Of
the 223 members, many have been

Hot Waffles

25c
Pints of Ice Cream

25c
•

Sandwiches

•
•

Chops
Lobster

•

Steak

Breakfast

7 a.m. Complete

Served

11 a.m.
Dairy Bar
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Everywhere

Send for complete booklet on Dails: What to do about splitting nails; How
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Dept., Lorr Laboratories.
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After exercise, nothing is more
pleasant
than a refreshing
pause with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Its taste is delicious; and a welcome, refreshed feeling always
follows. So When you pause
throughout the day, make it the
pause that reFreshes with ice-cold
Coca-Cola.

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
f Th

Bottled under a th·

u oray

0

.ue Coca-Cola Company by

...

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., of NEW LONDON, Inc.
951 Bank Street
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ldeal Picnic
Weather For
Junior Prom

directions-some

various

points

bound

along

the

for

Sound)

some for Devil's Hop Yard,

and

others for woods and streams
the northern part of the state.

in

Three groups of 1937 Juniors,
including
Marianna
Lemon, Dot
Barlow,
Sally
Turner,
Sarah
Giou, Louisa Bridge, Lenny Tingle, and others, monopolized
DeviI's Hop Yard for the afternoon.
A large grou"p of Thames
and
Emily Abbey girls ended up at
what they called an "ideal spot"
somewhere - they're
not
sure
where-along
the shore
of the
Connecticut
river.
Anyhow
they
say that woods, streams,
beach,
complete with haunted house were
supplied for their exploration.
Two
large
groups
of Mary
Harkness
Juniors were fortunate
enough to have private
summer
homes at the shore- at which to establish picnic headquarters.
Ruth
Moulton's
cottage near Westerly,
Rhode Island, was the scene of
much baseball,
hamburger,
and
vocal activity.
They played baseball until Mary Ann Kwis' date
physically incapacitated
Loie Bren. ner by hitting her on the head with
one of his powerful ((fly balls."
And at Ginnie Little's shanty at
Fenwick
(near Saybrook)
an athletic group (including
Babe Ruth
Pilling,
Beach-Comber
Macpherson, Slugger Hunt, and Out-fielder Frey) started the morning
off
with wading, canoeing
and rowboating and spent the entire afternoon playing a seven inning softball game, until the fog came in so
thick that the vain girls decided
they'd better go home and put up
their hair for the dance.
On Friday and Saturday nights
sumptuous
dinner parties reigned
supreme
at Light
House,
Elm
Tree, Colonial, and Norwich Inns,
and as a climax to the extra-Prom
activities was the terrace breakfast
held by Mary Harkness House on
Sunday morning.
The sun shone
down on the after-Pramers
balancing heaping dishes of strawberries
and cups of coffee to the click of
many
cameras.
And
so, even
though the weather lingers on, all
but the memories of the weekend
are gone.

------

New Student Government
Officers Installed Today
(ContInued from Page One)

ed as follows:
Nancy Pribe, new
president of the incoming seniors;
Hildegard
Meili will head
the
juniors or class of '43, while Susan
Balder~ton
holds that position in
the class of '44.
Other new officers were not 10riucted separately.
The ceremony
closed with a hymn after the gavel and key presentation.
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BRIEFS

.NN

Ballgame
Contest Between
Classes Of '41, '42

'i\ Ieyan Players tag
Romeo And Juliet

or
The Pamr nd p, w I CI b 0
Wble) an L nn er I) pr filed
Past Vespers
RomuJ and l utier, the traged\ of
Harkness Chapel, April 20, 7p.m.
The double-header
ring game ~. " tar-crossed" 10Hn. lloOdal
"The actions of today must have has been baffling the carnpu; for In the Frank Loomi Palmer audio
B
a creed at the heart of it: the months and we feel that it i high torium under the l~piCh 01 \\'iC
and Candle. The pial. under [he
Christian
essentials,"
said Rev.
I
time that it come OUt into the light.
direction 01 Ralph Pendleree,
diHarry B. Taylor of the First Presare in Senior rector of drar:natio
at \\' levan
byterian Church of Syracuse
N. The combatants
b.
Jane Ad. university, was \\ihJ) -paced In" It
Y., in his Sunday Vespers ~alk. league \Vindham
dams, and in J unior league .\ Iary presentation -ince many irrrlt'unt
And the essentials of Christianity
been
are one God, the Father the SOurce Harkness House vs. 1937. So far, and ob ure pa, R 'had
of all things for whom we live; to Our knowl..·dge, only two home omitted.
The firsr
A. Pro]e .. ion [or 1M
and Jesus as lord through whom runs have been scored.
The type 01 ..rage used in [lin ..
came last February
when Faith berhan rimes wa .. adepte ..d tor the
oll~
oman
we live.
Maddock '~2 married
Jack Von performance. An inner, ..mall tage
An IntrlUlv
nd
~"
Mauer-this
homer is scored to was separated from the main rage
Philosophy Group Trip
~nC'e 'n W " I10UJ bf'a.DdlH or
nUI'lnf
l. otr~
durinl
the'
Mary
Harkness.
b)' a curtain and used for the morro
A pril 16 8 p.m., WesleYlln
thln,,- '14"0 tnonbu' (OUNt whlttl
The next carne to \Vindham last personal, intimate
Idtothd
of
nes
ot
the
) !he
final Connecticut
College
weekend when Ginny :'\'ewberry two lo\"er~. The OUtu taJ:t' W3
R
I hdosophy Group trip of the year
'41 married Phil Leech. Recently u!-(d for the crowd seen .
was held April 16 at 8:00 p.m. at
A Bach tor. d
In ana.
thr.ee new ba~ hit~ were scored by
-elton
or phil
II' y from a eolE~peciall}" grarif}"il1~ wa
the D.K.E.
house of Wesleyan
le-11l!or Ipprovtd at.l,wl1nl' 1. r.WlJlthrop team, and more !lpecific- ~ "ill;ul interpretation
qUI~
tor adml lOn
(,It the rolt">
university.
ally by the playch Shirll'y
wan of Romeo and Julie:r. 'n't) were
The subject of this meeting was
Por catalogue and ifl/orrtlatiou
~Iarion Turner, and Dotty Ciard~ made to -.etm a }UlIng;1 .. Shah
"Altruism, Whether or Not It Exaddre ..
ncr. In that recent game Jane Ad- pc-'arc:had illlc:ndeci. J-:,Jw;ml Cor
ists." Ruth Sokol '41 was the repdams' team made a single ba!lt hit, rer ably ponra)cd
rhc
part
of
tht
Til DE
resentative from Connecticut who :Marjorie Chimki,
rookie
(!lhe's }"oung, impcHlou ... Rom~()who doe
YALE 'CIIO L
1 'C
read a paper. Other articles were really a Junior).
Now in the Jun· not rC;1I!}"mature until the It...r ;l(t.
~r" Jf.,,,h'I. C.nnt'( leu'
delivered by the representatives
of ior league the score is marc one·
the University of Connecticut and sided. 1937 Hou!ie scored [wo b,'t!le
Wesleyan.
An informal discussion hits: Lcnn)' Tingle
and l.Auisa
followed the formal tal ks.
Bridge, whereas ~1ar)' II arkncss
This trip was the last of .1 series team has had not .1 sin~le REof three excursions taken annually
Pornou.
CE T base hit.
by the Philosophy Group.
Obviously there arc plentv in
the field ... and Hall is fair in'love
Psychology Club
26 Flavor.
and war," especially in this C:he
April 16, 5 p.m., Bill [-fall
with Dan
upid as umpire.
See next week's "Newt for up-to·
Mrs. Charlotte
Buhler, profesBREAKFAST
R
- 01
sor of psychology at the Univer- date batting averages. The league
managers will welcome all rookies
sity of Vienna, and internationally
929 B K TR ET
known for her clinical work in with open arms.
[ lIT
child
psychology,
discussed
the
mother and child relationship.
of the old ;\I1d ncw A.A.
oUIlc:il!l
was held in Branford
ba""ement"
:\lanagers were appointed for the
spring ~ports and t1wr(' \\.(...(.' nominations for scnior ....e1igiblt· for tht'
harm" award".
Last Friday and Saturday Con- A.A."
necticut college was represented at
the meeting of the Athletic Feder- 8"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''£
ation of College Women, held <It
Smith college, by Franny Homer
'42 and Algie Adams '44. This
was a district meeting and included many of the New England colleges. Approximately
fifteen col·
leges were represented.
The pur~
Cuslom Work DOlle
~
:
pose of the meeting was to discuss :
~ RenlOdeling cmd Repairing ~
problems relating to the Athletic
Associations of the various colleges ~
~
and suggest solutions for them.
Saturday morning a round table
discussion was led bv the Connecticut College repres~ntatives.
The
council
was climaxed
Saturday
night by a banquet held at the
Northampton
Hotel
with
Miss
Ann Frances Hotchkins
of New
York
as guest
speaker.
Miss
Hotchkins' talk was on the value
of women's athletics and how to
maintain this value. Her talk was
entitled ('And Play the Game."
N ext year the N ational ~olle~e
Athletic Associations CounCil wl~1
be held at Wellesley college Apnl
TO and II.
Tuesday night, a joint meeting
1ll"'''''''''''·'''''''''''''·''·''''·''''·''''''''''·''''''"",,·1iJ

The month of April did not run
true to form over Junior
Prom
weekend, but instead very politely
withheld any showers for the benefit· of those who are always picnicinclined.
From Friday clear up to
the twelve o'clock dead-line
Sunday night gay groups of C.C. students and their dates made the
most of the glorious picnic weather. Particularly
all Saturday cars
streamed forth from the campus in

all
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to the glory of sticking up for YOur
be with whom you share the apartYou and your hob.
ment will be mature and you can own principles.
goblins
can
go
on
living your nice
all
think
freely.
Then
you
can
phia, bus drivers will strike for betpeaceful existence.
'
ter hours and more pay, someone shake the cobwebs out of your
mind
perhaps,
and
get
rid
of
all
else will preach against inflation.
It is true that one brief speech those' hobgoblins which grew like
weeds before you knew they had
of Lincoln's, given at Gettysburg,
Then you will be
[about but the quality. Frankly, the we believe, moved a nation, but he been planted;
that you didn't
waste
clientele is slipping.
People with was an unusual man. No one of us thankful
Jewele'" Stnee 1863
shoes on the wrong feet, glasses on can ever hope to be a Lincoln. We your precious time in college thinkupside down and hair tied in little might just as well accept the fact, ing out those problems, ~or by t,hen
Stationery
Leather Goods
bows underneath
the chin. The and go on living peacefully day by you will be even more impervious
Novelties
I.Q. of the inmates is rated at day. DISSENTERS
don't know
about
the "dull
normal"
stage. that peace; in fact, they very selWatch and Jewelry Repatr
National
The place isn't dull and it certain- dom know popularity.
And as
Work Called for and Dehv.
[y isn't normal.
Inconsistent,
isn't long as you have to live with so
Bank of Commerce
ered at the College
it? To be sure.
many other girls, you might just as
•
well realize that popularity
is a
STATE STREET
New London, Coon.
transitory thing, easily squandered,
At the Junior Prom last Friday
night, Cherie Noble' +4 was look- arduously attained.
After you leave college,
there
ing mighty good in a beoooootiful
white evening dress which was set will be plenty of time to think,
you
off by an orchid pinned on the When you are independent,
skirt. Mlle. Noble was cut by one can express your beliefs frankly.
New London, Conn.
1\tIr. Cochran (and only one at a Although your employer is a Re260 Rooms and Baths
time) and he informed
her that publican, you can be a DemocratThe girls
"come the revolution,
there won't back at the apartment.
So many

Caught On Campus
Peggy Rubinstein
'·U has taken
to the aesthetic
field for a little
early morning diversion.
She has
taken a try at piano (her first try
that is) and finds that the only
time she can work in her practise
periods is early in the morning,
6 :30 to 7: J j to be exact. Through
consideration
for the community
(courtesy of Philosophy
13 9:00
every T and S morning),
she has
been forced to cut these practises
down to one a week, and even then
to soft pedal them. They have led
to general discord,
shall we say,
but at least there is good attendance at breakfast.
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Those cute little sledge hammers
have been having rat races to sec
RESTAURANT - A La CARTE
which can hit the library the hard- be orchids drooling off skirts,"
Also Dally Special Ltmcheuna
est and the competition
has held
and DlnnerlJ - 70c to ,UiO
Carroll Cut-Rate Perfumers
the interest of the Lib. inmates so
Coektail Lounge and Tap Room
well that attendance
has decreased
H52 State St., New London
(Continued
from Page Two)
The Best in Food and Drinks
very little to be sure. It is actually
The Best in
not the quantity that we're worried
little minds" is the phrase of a man
DanclnI Saturday
Nllrhts Until 1:00 a.m.
NO COVER CHARGE
who probably never raised his voice COSMETICS. PERFUMES, ETC.
ParkinI' Place
aga ins t th e w 1'0 n gs of society. Any ~.!::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I
Miss Cary Contributes
how, your opinion could
never
sway any vast number of people.
Befanti Paintin~ To
And why bother?
The world will
French Classroom
go right on living and breathing.'
Can you spare a few minutes
between that 8 and 9 o'clock?
Then, step in to 305 Fanning and
Get It at ...
spend the time
admiring
Miss
Cary's new contribution.
It is a
Starr'. Drug Store
painting of a chapel scene in Brit2 Deliveries to Donns Daily
tany, showing
the beautiful
costumes worn by the women of that
province.
Befanti, the celebrated artist of
New London's Most Popular
Italian descent who has studios in
Gift Store
France, is the painter of this study,
whose history is an interesting one.
Agents for
The canvas was exhibited
in the
Paris Salon held in 1910. Later, it
MARK CROSS GLOVES ANO BAGS
On the movie lot or wherever you go, the
was sent to the United States to be
Right Combination of the best tobaccos
shown in the International
ExhibKAPLAN'S LUGGAGE SHOP
ition of the Carnegie
Institute
at
from our own Southland and from distant
Pittsburgh.
At
the
death
of
TRAVEL BUREAU
George A. Hearn,
art collector,
Turkey and Greece makes Chesterfield the
the painting was acquired by Miss
Travel information given withone cigarette that truly Satisfies.
Esther Cary, professor of French.
out obligation on your part
Miss Cary is at present lending
Note how many more smokers are enjoying
the tableau to the college.
She
Chesterfield's definitely Milder,
hopes her classes will realize its
worth as a valuable
example
of
Cooler-Smoking, Better Taste.
modern French art and will enjoy
it. In her own words: "I hope my
picture will contribute
something
to the French atmosphere
of the
classroom."
When you stop in to view the
painting,
notice particularly
that
the frosty pink of the lady's lacy
apron is an admirable result achieved by a delicate blending of soft
hues of grey, green, white, and
rose. Let your eyes linger on the
Witlltlll! increasing demilnd for tile college trained
altar in the background.
See how
secretal}.lnterOOro's
placement results lor 1938
tar exceeded all previous records, in botll till'
the rays of sunlight
cast
their
English and IIit' !'"oreign language
~«re~fiilt
beams on the altar and add depth
fields.
and warmth to the representation.
*Interboro-Quality Secretaries.
supplementing college education witl'l InterbOfO
There is a faint suggestion of canQuality secretarial trilining. meet tl'le most el'
utlng demands of modern competitive business.
dIes on the altar and the statues of
the saints behind it-fading
into
INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL COURSES
oblivion.
Note, too, how the iriFOREIGN LANGUAGE STENOGRAPHY
descent blue of the flower vases on
/Soanish German Frencl'l Italian 1
the left side of the altar seem to be
Limited setecuve 'egistration
Day and Evening
classes. [n,oll early. Special summe' sesstcns
ever sparkling.
The spiritual
expression on the lady of Brittany's
face seems to contain the beauty,
Ne ... York
152 WUI 4znd St. 1"\
charm, warmth, and the exquisiteness of the Befani painting.
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Everybody who smokes them likes their
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE
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Wilson's Donald Budge Autograph
Tennis Racket, Gut Strung
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THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
The Old Fashioned
PI-IONE 3361

Up-eo-Date ~ardware

St.ore

DAILY DELIVERY

PRISCILLA LANE
starring in Warner B;os.'
forthcoming hit
"MILLION DOLLAR BABY"

